
JAVAGOVT.GAZETTE.

The HonoVablê the lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that all Apj-ointmcnts, Orders and Notifications by Government; published in the Java Government Mb, be coajidereti as official, and duly aitWrnto accordingly by the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLAGRAt/l-., Azbng Secretary to Government. Batavia, February 1812. aiteunea

Den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat alle de van west-eng het Gouvernement in^Jamscke lim-mrmtmnts Conrant, geulaast «wdende Aanstellingen, Orders en IU-kridm--.i-ir.--en, als Offi,w»
moeten worden aangemerkt en b> ieder als zoodan.g moeten worden erkend. ("Was s-etekeml) C. G, BI^AGRA VK, Sec. Genl. " Bar.el- ia , deu February *'££at"-1-Mnsen" als u"cim|

VOL. Ill] BATAVIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1814. [NO. 106

TIIE Gentlemen who signed the Ad-
dress to the Right Honorable the

Earl of Minto, in June last, are invited
to attend at the Stad.t-house in Batavia, ou
Thursday next, at 10 o'clock, to receive
His Lordship's reply thereto.

By Order,
C. ASSEY,

Secretary to theLieut. Governor.
Batavia, 4lh March, 1814.

BE Heeren welke in «Tuny jongstlsden
het Adres aan ifyne Excellentie

the Earl of Minto getekend hebben,
-worden genodigd zich op aanstaande Don-
derdag ten 10 uuren voor de middag ten
Stail-lunze te vervoegen, ten eindt; het
andwoord van Zyne Excellentie te onU'au-

Op Order
C. ASSEY,

Sec. van den Luit. Gouverneur.
Batavia, den &de Maart, 1814.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that in conse-

quence ofthe scarcity of Colonial Ves-
sels and Boats, permission will be given to
such Native Inhabitants as may be desirous
of'constructing the same, to cutthe required
Teak Timber it) the Forests belonging to
Government, situated within 12 miles of tho
Sea Coast, on the following terms aud condi»
tions :—

Application is 'to ba maifl fo üüo Rcfiickrw,
who will grant a License, specifying the ex-
tent and nature of the Timber required,
Vhich License is to be countersigned by the
officer iv charge, of the Forests, whose duty
it will be to prevent improper Timber from
"being cut or the Forests from being injured.—
No payment or fee whatsoever is to be given
for these Licenses,.

Payment for the Timber is to be made ou
debvery ofthe License as follows;-"

Teak Timber, for a Prauwmayan of 1 Coy.
aug ..., ........ 5 Sp. Dollars,

Ditto, for 2 do. .... .... 7- '

Ditto, — 3 do. ..... ....-10 —The Timber for Punchalans, Sloops and
other Vessels, is to be paid for after construc-
tion, at the rate of 10 per Cent advalorem
upon a fair appraisal to be made.
'" By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantiTiOvevnor in Council.

C, ASSEY, Sec. to Govt.Batavia, 'i
Feb, 25, 1513.J

. JSTORDT hiernevens bekend gemaaktV 7 dat uit hoofde van het plaatshebbend
gebrek aan Koloniale Vaartuigen en 80.
tep, aan zodanige Inlandsche Ingezetenen. weike verlangend mogten wezen dezeive
aan te bouwen, verlof zal wordeu verleend
de daartoe benodigde Jatty Houtwerken in
dezulke van 's Gouvérnements Hout-bosscheii
ie kappen, weike binnen den afstand vau 12-nylen van do Kust gelegen zyn, onder devolgende conditien en bepalingen*

De nodige aanvragen zuil,,, aan detive Residenten geschieden, welke zullen ver.kenen pennissien de hoeveelheid en denaart cfcr Houtwerken specificeereude, gecontrasigneerd door den Amptenaar wel\e hattoeverzicht over de Bosschen heeft, wienspligt het 'zal zyn te beletten dat tot het oog.
merk ongeschikte "Houtwerken gekapt of dêBosschen beschadigd wordei;.—-Geen betaliu-r
of beloning hoe ook genaamd zal voor zoon.
gelyke pennissien gegeven woïdetf.

De betaling voor de Houtwerken zal by het
afgeven der permissie geschieden, als volgt ; —Dé nodige Jatty Houtwerken voor een

Praauw Mayang van l Koyatig Sp. Ds. 5,
Ditto van 2 d0..... .... .... 7,
Ditto — 3 do. — 10..
Voor de 11 outwerken voor Pantjalangs,

Sloepen en andere Vaartuigen zal men na, de
constrtietie derzelven betalen 10 per Cent vande gekls waarde op welke die Vaartuigengetaxeerd zullen worden.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere. LuitenantGoverneur m Rade.
V- ASSEY, Sec.van >t Gouvt.Batavia, i

den 21ste Feb. 1814. J

Notice of the undermentioned Probe 'ingo
Paper Currency., draicn tad to day in
consequence of the Notification under
dale the llh.of February last, in pre-
sence of a Committee appointed j\,r that
purpose, viz.

Rix Dollar;;.
Ten Notes of 1,000 Rix Dollars}

each, marked Leit.-r-A- Nos. c2h > 10,660
140 86 9 70 131 71 200 138 132 )

Fifteen Notes of 500 Rix Dollars)
each, marked Letter b. Nos. l?tif .
199 -245 82 58 112 '285 38 IK btfo 7'aoo
264 75 6*2. 10(i '213 )

Twenty Notes of- 400 ILx Dollars."]
each, marked Letter C. Nos. 314 |,
173 87 194 37U 142 320 371 5u )> g.ooy
349 308 205 298 2SB 33 1 342 231 |
5 IÜI 200 .... J

Twenty.five Note-.: of 300 Uix Dot-l
lar.s each, marked Letter !). Nos. j
398 331 324 187 '.56 243 ÏÜ8 582 !
417 99 264 455 377 38,6 3!0 6*5 f 7*500
401 261 177 '279 255 101 35 202 j
169 ... ;,:',- j

Thirty-five Notes of 2QQ Ri>; Dol-l'
lars each, marked Letter |<J, N^s j
520 200 650 55Q 685 i 86 327 I 52 j
554 52 623 35,6 661 3J 2 117 133 '> 7 qqq
242 250 580 8 495 053 i l2 560 j '98 247 63,9 43 108 368 407 478 |
462 207 399

One Hundred Notes of LOO Mis Do!. *

lars each, marked Letter F. Nos
■95!\ 670 17.80 512 1099 546 &&Ï
t«74 533 /-oil im, ; 1743
4.92 1437 32U 068 534 186 (20S
101 1169 UK) 1217 407 1585 146!
1225 137 1069 1770 17 JO 150!
949 118 1537 900, 6<.-s is 3 43
180 1718 27 719 2iö 197JS V») > 10 QOQ" 834 1333 25 1012 '/Mb 720 57
1412 1658 1629 l!31-!H I 14^0148 I

BÖ7 1,751 637 835 435 5i4 \,
145 525 1530 1259 578 419 I9"ft* j
1456 895 KJ92412 810 12204856
140 804 1916 1866 1322 1202 108 |
1784 766 1566 1872 15 1 120 «353 j
819 1604 1563 ..

Total Rix Dollars, w o(,q
J. C Bauer,

Commissioner,
Batavia, Sind-house, )

March I, 1814.

«■-■"■■« 1.»mi1.» ■■.!■■■ 1 ■■ M..^rr ■ -i*4^.^i^-^x^ M̂M^J^j-|£^-.-*^^s*^**^;--^

Vendu Advertissementen.
Door Vendu meesteren zullen üe volgende Vendu»ties worden gehouden, als:

Op Maandag, den lde Maart, 1814.
VOOR de Arak's Bramlery, staande in deRibalts-gang buiten de Nieuw poort,
voor rekening des Sterfbot del van wylen den
Chinees 'Sim Tjinko, van juwelen, goud en
fi'.vcr werken, huysmeuiielbu, pot zuyker,
wagens eu paarden, nevens andere goederen
meer.

Op Dingsdag en Woensdag, den Sste en'9de Maart 1814.
VOOR een buis van rfeii Luitenant Chi-

nees Souxo Koiigko, staande even buf-
ten de Nieuwpoort, vau tóeiigaalsche eu Gor-
mandelsehe lywaten, Cfunase stoffen' fipveus
al het geen wat ten dage dt-r Verkoping zal
Worden opgeveild.

Op Donderdag, den Wde Waart 1814.
"\Y7~O.QR ''e Woning van Sator .heit. st-ian.
; w de op de Grote Roea Ma-Uk ka, vanjuwelen, goud en silver werken, „u-u-.ehiregoed-eren, lywaten in zoon, wagens, paardeneu weES,eer.-2ui1( ,,d,.- voor "de Vr,, iosilsdaags bevorens op den gale d.-z.-r, u, »gehouden worden, van 8 tot 12 uuren voor.demiddag.

Op Vrydag, den Ihdé Maart, 18 14.
VOOR het Nagotie.huis van Air. Wm.Watt, staande aan de Oostzyde van deGrote Rivier, van diverse goederen waar vannader een Catalogus zal worden uilgegemi. '

Advertisement.
BAL DlSON, having opened a

■» Ware-hous' 13, Gn
r- vertkcßet, adjoining* ihe -/eiulue Office, -

8 on Tuesday the Bth instaui, J
fbllttMitg Artic;t;s, jniporU-d in ,the 'Slrealham, at, reduced prices and for rea- *dy-nioiii-y, viz. licfo^'son's Pale Ale, in J

casks—Ale, Beer, Perry and Cider, iii
botlles— Cogniac .Braudy--Port, Claret, ■

I Madeira Wines---Oil man's Stores—
Stationary — Books—-Superfine Cloth, of
colours — Welch Flanaeis— Blankets —Cutlery-—Glass aud Eaj'iun Ware—Hals—Tin-ware—Perfi-utery —Butter, preserv- ;
cd in 8-:i!t-pei.re, &c. c%c.

Batavia, >
eh 4," 1814. $ '

SOURABAYA,
THE BRIG MARGARET,

CAP' : :u', |
WILL SAi: OF A FEW BAY»,

FREIGHT, ;
APPLY TO M ;:. 'j ’■: ,'* KUOUT,

so. 9, cc-.v-s raEGr.

Batavia, March 4, 1814.

Advertisement.
\ LL Persons indebted fo the Et-iat--Jlïk. of tho late V YJs JOHN-SON, Esq. Ass-istanf, SuVgeon in His Maijesty's 941h llegiment of Fool, and Sur*gam txj ihe General Hospi \': WeltWre-'deu, aii; requested'to pay thèjr Debts, ormake -known (heir Claims to the under-meniimu-d Executors, on or'before thelöth March, 18 li-,

ROBKIIT BADENACH,
TilOS. OTHO TRAVELS,
RICH, TiiOS. SMITH,

I-'ATAViA," I .. Executors.
Feb. 14, 1814.$"

Advertisement.
A LL Persons indebted (o the Estate ofJYA. the la!e .Lieutenant A. LI. CilAI-L--'iKUS. Acting Adjutant sth Bengal Vo-lunteer Battalion, are requested ""to paytheir Debts, or make known their Claimsto tbe undermentioned Executors, on orbefore the Ist April, 1814.

A. Montgomeuie, Lieut.
bth Beng. Vol. Bait,

■P. DtJHCrioo.v, Lieut._ 6lh Beng y0l. f* au.Batavia, Zbth Feb. 1814. "

Advertisement..
ALL Persons having any Claim on

(he Estate ofthe late Chinese Lieu-
tenant, SIM TJINKO, or may be in-
debted liu-relo, are requested by Jan
Ma 100, in liis capacity as special At-
torney for the Administrators of said Es-
tate, the Chinese SIM TJINKO and SIM
KHEENGÖ, to send iv their Claimswithin two months from tins date, at (he
Office of Mr. Jan Burger, Notary, New-
p,u-1.-st i-cet.

Batavia, >Feb. 19, IBM. \
Advertentie.

A LLE do geene die its te pretenderen
"KaL heeft dan wel schuldig is, aan denboedel vau wylen den Luitenant der Chi-
iK'se Sm Tjinko, word mits deze door JanMalgo, iv qualiteit als speciale gemagti»--den ,;i, de Administrateuren dier boedelde üljjjjesen Sim Tjöeylo en Sim Kheengl
M v^\zo» tr bbmen. den tyd van TweeMaanden na dato dezes het zelve op te ge-ven ten kantore van den Notaris Mr. Janhurger.

Batavia, ï
deu 19de Feb. 1814. j

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having any Claims on the

E.b.te of the late J. SEEÜ.ÜISrE ■- or vho may be indebted tlier fo
requested to send in t ïi.- ir Claims fo, paytheir Debts as soon as possible, wnhin tiiespa'ceofone month after this date, to thejoint Executor, C. Bennelle de la Saelle,'i yirer-stieel.
Batavia, $ölh Feb. 1814.

Advertentie,
A LLE de geene die iels te frelcnde-

j7&- ren hebben dan wel verschuldigt
zyn, aajj den Boedel van wylen Jacob
huisen, gelieve daaj* van opgave ledoe
dw mede Executeur C. yßennelle 'de laSaelle, biimen deu tyd van een Maand ge-
r..;Ue;i;i (>:■! da! o dezes.

Bale.-, ia den >*(*,te February !S!4.

FOR PRIVATE
T:c House and Premises, No. 5,

■fo^- Street, beloiiaiiiiï to F. F.
RJQÜET.

UiTDE HANDTE KOOP.
]ü| KT Huisen Erve staande in de Bjn.. nen Nieaa-ppao Straat, j\o. 5.

-mdeaaii P.F. RIQUET.
UYTDE H4NpTEKOOP
HET HUIS No. te,

STAANJÖE EN GELEGEN EVEN BUITEN DE
VOORMALIGE STARS NIEUV^PÖORT.

Ecu zeker sl'uk Tuyn-land, bebouwdmei een s een le-siaj,
en vertrekke eu Pak-huis, &a. alle met panne;; gedekl, slaarule

cii gelegen eau de Zuydzyde van deKiba-lls-gatig-, buiten deze Stad-liet ecu eu ander verder te bevragen byJ. C. boswEi.L.

Advertent!
A LZO den Sequester Jacop Gerit~7A- van Her l'e-i, in zyn voorsz. kwati-te;d aanvaard hebbend," d.-n Hoed. I er.

nalatenschap vau wylen A. Couperus, ivleven President va,, deze Rade, by Re»
queste m dato 15de September Ao. Po.,
verzogt en geobüneerd heeft raandartientby Edicle advalvus curie, ter indagin-**;
vau alle en een iegelyk die vermenen inogt
te eenig regt, actie of pretentie the. hebben
op voorsz. Eoebeï en nalatenschap, omzig in den tyd van twaalf maanden, oftem «Ine termynen (en ordinaire Raad-zaalealhier te addresseren van vier tot viermaanden.

Zo is het dat den Deurwaarder vanWelmekle Rade J. flertsxeld, voor detweede maal dagvaard, alle en een iegelykdie vermenen mogt.e eenig regt, actie of
pretentie op voorsz. Bocdef te hebber;,die te institueeren tegens Woensdag deugde Juny aam-taande, om het lstedofeuldte purgeeren ter ordinaire Raad-zaale vanJustitie,

J. A. HERTSVEED,i^OITRABAYA, } &,. ExpLden 2de Feb, 1814. §

BE uitgestelde Vergadering van het
Batavia ascu Genootschap, isbepaald op aanstaande Dulïderdag den10de dezer, 'savoiuls gewoner uur, iv's Gouvérnements Huis op Ilyswyl-.

J, TH. ROSS,
Secretaris,

Batavia, ")
den3de Maart, 1814. ’CURitENT VALUE
-*ft!ssf. . JDIST.(Of Lombard Bank Notes in J3va Rupees,) P, G

0 1 dtirin-r the week ending the 4ih> 21/ March, 1814. ......,..,,,,...,. .\
C. AsBÉY,

Sicreiuru to Government,Bai'Ara,
March 4, ISM, $



Java Government Gajette.
BATAVIA,

SATURDAY,MARCH 5, 1814.

..; our last publication we have not
been able to obtain any accurate account
of the reports in circulation relative to the

ises of the Allies in Germany.—ln
the postscript to iiu; Asiatic Mirror ol' the

i' January, it is stated that an over-
land dispute!] had just arrived, the pai-

rè -not fully known
er than that they brought -hiteliigci.ee

einents in which several
corps of the French army had been dcs-

Eagles taken, above 200
Cannon, and several thousand

—that Moreau had been killed
he side of the Emperor of Rus-

sia, and Austria had entered heartily into
■use.

The furiht-r intelligencereporter! tohave
arrived from the Isle of France, cuniiot at

nt betraced to any authentic source,
but we expect to ascertain what is its real
foundation, and should it appear worthy

lice, it shall be duly communicated
to our readers.

It appears that when the Honorable
Company's ship Streatbam sailed from
Bengal, the Acorn, (which vessel was con-

ig the official intimation of the Char-
ter being renewed) had not arrived there.
We have «'ill therefore to expect very

sting intelligence in the course of a
few weeks.

-ale Letters mention that Ihe ship
Fleetwood had sailed from Calcutta in
the middle of January, for this por 1, via
Penang. The ships Folter* Blenóurin,

iel Gillespie, and the i. C, Cruiser
■ irehus, had arrived safely.

In our subsequent columns will be .found
some Extracts from th,* latest Hcngal News
Papers, which have been selected on a
cursory perusal oi them, and we propose
to borrow more largely from them in out-
future numbers.

The M. C. Cruizer Psyche, sailed ou
Thursday evening for Bengal direct—and
■we understand that packets will be open
for the reception of letters to be dispatch-
ed by another vessel to India in about a
fortnight. The H. C. ship Strcatham
sails without delay to AmJboyua.

Captain Travers, Town Major, had a
select party to a IJ ill and Supper on Wed-
nesday evening, and without presuming
to say too much on the subject, we must
acknowledge, that few parties hnve ever
been more elegantly arranged or conduct-
ed. The evening passed through with the
greatest spirit and conviviality, and it was
not until a. late hour that the party broke
up.

Notidings are yet received of the horrte-
ward-bound China Fleet. The private
ships Minerva and Coromandel are sail-
ed, with n'u expectation as is understood,
of joiiün-*; the fleet at Anjier.

The following is a list of Passengers by
this opportunity.

iJer Minerva.
Captain Collyer.
Lieut. N-, Chad-.vick, H. M. 59th Reg.
Mr. Spier.

Per Coromandel.
Captain Duncan Stewart, Madras Establish,

ment.
Mr Lambe, Assistant Surgeon 11. M. 59th

Regt.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
BATAVIA.
BATAVIA.

Arrivals.]— Feb. 27—Brig Morning Star, R.Smart, from Calcutta 6th Jan.—Cargo, Sundries.Passengers, Mr. aud Mrs. Popkins, from Peoang,

Same-day—Ship Tiger, A. Plof, froa Mauritius
16th January.

Def-.ktur.s-;.]—Feb. 27.—Ship Hope, S. Groube,
for England and the Cape of Good Hope.

Same-day—Ship Minerva, B. Richardson, for Eng-
land.

Do. 9S. —Porlugneze ship St. Miguel, Jose Joag
de Norontie, for Samarang.

March I,—Ship Hector, W. de Groot, for Sourabaya.
Do. 2.—Do. Coromanr;,-!, A. Cnmerr.n, for Eng-

land and the Oape ol'Good Hope.—Passengers, Capt.
t Stewart and Mr. Lambe.

Do. 4.—H. C. cruizer Psyche, Lieut. Tanner, for
Bet-gal.

Vessels lying in Batavia-roads, Feb. 25.
11. C. ship Streatnam,—Do, do. Gun-boat No. 8,—' Shi;> l.adele,—Do. Tiger.—Brig Minerva,—Do. Her-

cules,— Do. Morning Star,— Catler Arathusa,— Arab
brig FataLfcar;—Chinese brig Hiugsong.—t)o. Junk
Beiiihin,— Do. Wengsoon.

) Vessels lying in Sourabaya-roads, Feb. '23.
H. C. Croizer Nautilus—do. brig Mary Anne—brig

Tweed— do. Humbow—do. Soembiea—do. Arnoldina
■ '— do. A yderhoese—Schooner Inverness.

INDIAN EXTRACTS.

CALCUTTA GAZETTE, DEC. 9,1813.
GENERAL ORDERS,

By the Right Honorable Ike Governor Ge-
neral in Council.

FORT WILLIAM, Nov. 20, 1813.
The Right Honorable the Governor Gere-

ral in Council is pleased to make, the follow-
ing Promotions and adjustment of Rank:—,

Infantry.
Brevet Colonel and Senior Lieutenant

Colonel Charles Stuart, to be Colonel of a
Regiment, from the 31st of May 1813, vice
Gardiner, deceased.

Senior Major William Nicholl, to be Lieu-
tenant Colonel, vice Stuart, promoted, with
rank from the Ist of June 1813, vice Wil-
liams, transferred to the Invalid Establish-
ment.

%tk Regiment Native Cavalry.
Lieutenant Stephen Rcitf, to be Captain

Lieutenant, vice Pepper, struck- offiu Eu-
rope, with rank from ihe 17th of February
1812, vice O'Brien, promoted.

Cornet. Alexander'Pope, to be Lieutenant,
vice Reid, promoted, with rank from the 7th
December 1812, vice Sivright, deceased.

3th llegiment Native infantry.
Ensign Thomas Leech, to be Lieutenant,

vice Chambre, resigned, with rank from the
2d of September 1812, vice Smith, promoted.

Sth Regiment Native Infantry.
Ensign John Henry Sinimouds, to he Lieu.

tenant, vice Pèrie, struck oil", with rank from
the 31st of M-iy 1813, vice Ramus, pro-
moted.

\3lh Regiment Native Infantry
Ensign George Henry Hutchings, to be

Lieutenant, vice Turner, struck off, with
rank from the I2tli of January 1813, vice
Rich, struck off.

Ensign John Thompson, second, to be
Lieutenant, vice Rich, struck off, with rank
from the 25th of June 1813, vice Schuoil,
promoted.

21/7; Regiment Native Infantry,
Brevet Major and Senior Captain Jeremiah

M. Johnson, to be Major, from the Ist of
June 1813, vice Nu-holl, promoted.

Captain Lieutenant John Henry Cave, to
be Captain of a Company, fr.nn the same
date, vice Johnson, promoted.

Senior Lieutenant William Swinton, to be
Captain Lieutenant, from the same date, vice
Cave, promoted.

Senior Ensign John C, Weiherspoon, to be
Lieutenant, from the same date, vice Swin»
ton, promoted.

26<tA Regiment Native Infantry.
Ensign Wüüain Perciva), to be Lieutenant,

vice Taylor, struck oft', with rank from ihe
4'h of November 1811, vice Murray, de-
ceased.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
S.-nior Assistant Surgeon George'Cahipftell,

to be Surgeon, vice White, retired, with rank
from the 3d of June 1813, vice Orr, deceas-
ed.

Assistant Surgeon William Monte]t, to he
Surgeon, vice Cornish, retired, with rank
from the 18'tli of June 1813, vice Wilson,
deceased.

Assistant Surgeon James Gibh, to be Sur-
geon vice Walke, struck off, with rank from
the 18!h of October 1813, lice Mac Cauley,
deceased.

ADJUSTMENT OF RANK.
Infantry.

Lieutenant Colonel Daniel Lyons, to rank
from (he 16th of March 1813, vice Irwine,
deceased.

Lieutenant Colonel Henry Irolach, to rank
from the Ist of May 1813. vice De Courcy',
transferred to the Invalid Establishment.Lieutenant Colonel Anthony Adams, to
rank from tho 31st of May 1813, vice
Stuart, promoted.

'Stk Regiment Native Cirvalry.
Lieutenant Francis John Speller, to rank

from the 31st of March 1809, vice Pepper,
struck off.

ïileufenant Robert E, Chambers, ditto
ditto 27th of February 1812? vice Reid,
promoted.

Lieutenant John Nicholson, ditto ditto Ist
of March 1813, vice Yates, transferred to
the Invailed Establishment.

3d Regiment Native Infantry.
Lieutenant J. Gavin Drummond, to rank

from the 3lst of July 1813, vice Chamber,
resigned.

öth Regiment Native Infantry.
Major John Ludlow, to rank from the

31st of May 1813, vice Adams, promoted.
Captain John Henry Warner, to rank from

the same date, vice Ludlow, promoted.
Captain Lieutenant William Pickering Ra.

mus, to rank from the- sama dale5 vice War-
ner, promoted.

Lieutenant Richard Bay'dui, to rank from
the same date, vice Ramos, promoted.

Lieutenant John 'dward Convvay, to rank
from the £Bth ol' February 1810, «vice Perie,
struck off.

Lieutenant George Freer Holland, to rank
from the 12th of May 1811, vice Warner,
promoted.

Lieutenant G. Francis Strcttell, to rank
from the ,10th of July 1812, rice Palk
deceased.

Lieutenant Robert Pringle, to rank from
the Bth of August 1812, vice Douglas, de-
ceased.

Lieutenant Richard Bayldon, to rank from
the 26th of April 1813, vice Hill, deceased.

Wth Regiment Native Infantry.
Major Elliot Voyle, to, rank from the

16th of March IS! 3, vice Lyons, promoted.
Captain Edgar Wjatt, to rank from the

same date, vice Voyle, promoted.
Captain* Lieutenant John Anthony Hodg»

son, to rank from ihe same date, vice Wyatt,
promoted.

Lieutenant James SumervUle, to rank from
the same date, vice .Hodgson, promoted.

14th Regiment Native Infantry.
Major John Rose, to rank from the Ist

of May 1813, v;ce Irolacfl, promoted.
Captain Richard Baiubridge, to raak from

the same date, vice Rose, promoted.
Captain Lieutenant Abraham Lockett, to

rank from the same date, vice Baiubridge,
promoted.

Lieutenant Benjamin Woolley, to rank
from (tie same date, vice Lockett, promoted.

15//t Rcg:ment Native Infantry.
Lieutenant Douglas Hughes Heptiuslall, to

rank from the 30th uf June JBO9-, vice Turner,
struck otf.

Lieut. John Fleming Hyde, to rank from
the 23d of December 1809, vice Gilbert,
promoted,

Lieut. Gilbert Cowper, to rank from th»
16lh of April 1810, vice Cooper, promoted.

Lieut. William White, to rank from tho
15tii of April 1810, vice Leyes, prom<>ted.

Lieut. Henry Francis Wrough ton, to rank
from the 10th of October 1811, vice Ander-
sou, deceased,

Lieut. John Brown, to rank from the 19th-
of February 1812, vice. Turner, promoted.

idtli Regiment Native Infantry.
Lieut. Archibald Elijah Charters, to rank

from the Ist of June 1809, vice Taylor,
struck olf.

Lieut Augustus Waiter, 'to rank from the
29th of November 1809, vice Dickson, pro-
moted.

Lieut. Charles George Constable, to rank
from the Bth of July 1810, vice Dalyell,
resigned.

Lieut. Robert Verch, to rank from the Ist
of January 1811, vice Shad.w.ull, promoted.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Surgeon George Procter, to rank from the

sth of March 1813, vice White, retired in
Europe.

Surgeon Joseph Langstaff, fo rank from
the sth of May 1813, vice Cornish, retired in
Europe.

Surgeon Charles Assey, to rank from tha
Ist of June 1813, vice Wooltey, Invalided.

FORT WILLIAM, DEC. 18, 1813.
His Excellency the Right Honorable thu

Governor General in Council is pleased to
make the following Promotions.

Honorable Ccur.pa?iys European Re^imtr.l.
Captain Lieutenant William Home, to be

Captain of a Company, from tbe 31st of Au-
gust. IS!3, vice Blackenhagen/deceased.

Senior Lieutenant James Auriol to he Cap.
tain Lieutenant from the same date, vice Homo,
promoted.

Senior Ensign David RurtdalJ, to be Lieute-
nant from the same date, vice, Auriol, pro.
motetl.

5/,'t Regiment Nati ihfrp
Brevet Major a*tid Senior Captain Archibald

Campbell, to bo M I hV 3d if j>.
rieniber 1813, vice Leslie, tiecua&ed-.

Captain Lieutenant San fe, to
be Captain of a Compai . the Same
date, vie, ted,

Senior Lieutenant WiHiajS Lloyd. to be
Captain Lieutenant from the same date, vice
Woodcock, promoted.

Ensign Charles Rogers, to be Lieutenant,
from the same date, vice Lloyd, promoted.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Senior Assistant ifurgeoti Mr. 'Da*vid Todd,

to be Surgeon, from the 6th ol' December 181 3,
vice Tilth,, deceased.

Lieutenant Colonel Samuel. Wood, of tho
23d Regiment of Native Infantry, having pro»

duced the prescribed Certificates from tha
Medical and Pay Dipartinents, is permitted
to return to Europe on furlough, for tho
recovery of his health.

Cornet Charles Orel Mason, of the sthReg!.
ment of Native Cavalry, having produced tha
prescribed Certificates from the Medical andpay Departments, is-permitted to make a voy.
ago to Fort St. George, for the recovery ot'
his health, and to be absent from Bengal on
that account for Six Months from the Ist in-
stant.

His Lordship in Council is pleased fo au-
thorize compensation in lieu of Clothing, for
the Year 1813, to be granted to the Ist Bat.
talion 15th Regiment of Native Infantry.

His Excellency th»Right Honorable the Go-
vernor General in Contrei), is pleased to ap.
point Mr. Assistant Surgeon William Panten,
to perform the Medical Duties of the Residen-
cy, with Dowlut RaoScindt-a, viceMacaulay,
deceased,

FORT WILLIAM,Dec, 24,1813.
WILLIAM, 24,His Excellency the Right Honorable (he

Governor General is pleased to appoint
Lieutenant Sir Robert Colquhoun, Bart, of
the 22d Regiment of Native Infantry, to be
an Aide-de-Campon His Lordship's Staff from.
the Uth of September last.

His Majesty's 24th Regiment of Foot, is
directed to hold itself in readiness io proceed
by water to Dinapore, where it is to be sta-
tioned, on its being relieved' from the duties
of the Garrison of Fort William, by the Ist
Battalion of His Majesty's 66th Regiment of
Foot.

c. w.gardiner;
Sec. lo Govt, Mil. Dent.

General Orders, by His Excellency the
Right Honorable the Governor G7i-

eral in Council.
FORT WILLIAM,Dec. 24, 1813.

His Excellency the Bight Boiforable the
Governor General in Council is pleased t<>
make the, following Promotions an.l Appoint-
ments :—

\\th Regiment Native Infa,fry.
Senior Ensign James Milne ïim, to bt»Lieutenant from Ihe 20th of August 1813,

vice Macartney, deceased.
' 17tk Regiment Native infantry.

Senior Ensign Joseph Bernard Smith, fo be
Lieutenant from 'the 13th of August 1813,
vice Gunny deceased.

Mr. Samuel Durham, Surgeon of the 4th
Regiment of Native Cavalry, to the chargeof
tho Alodial Depot at Cawnpore, and also to
that of the Hospital for Native Woman at
the same Station, vice Robertson, appointed
Surgeon to the Honorable Company's Euro»
pean Regiment.

Serjeant Major William Burrows, of Ar.
tillery, to be Conductor of Ordnance, fromthe 6ih of November 1813, vice Crawford.
deceased.

Mr. Cadet S. Sackyille, doing duty with
the Ist Battalion 18tli Regiment of Native
Infantry, having produced the prescribed cer.
tificate from the Pay Department, is permitted
at his own request to resign the Service of the
Honorable Company, preparatory to his ac-
cepting a Commission in oue of His Majes.
ty's Regiments iv India.

iVIr. James Hare, M. D- Assistant Surgeon
on this Establishment, is permitted by tha
Honorable ihe Court of Directors, to return
.to his duty.

The three locart Battalions raised for tha
duties of Mirzapore, Betleah, and Rung,
pore, are permitted to indent for the full com-
plement of Ciothing for the year 1813, ac
cording to their respective Establishments,
without reference to their actual strength on
the Ist of the ensuing Month.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By His Excellency the Right Honorable

the Governor General in Council.
FORI' WILLIAM, December 27, 1813.
His. Excellency the Right Honorable tha

Governor Genera! it'. Council, is pleased to
appoint Lieutenant William Cunningham, of
the 27th Regiment of Native Infantry, to bo
Deputy Paymaster at Muttra, vice Arnold,
deceased.

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
'By His .Excellency the Right Honorable

the Governor General.in Counci.'..
FORT WILLIAM, Janwr* I, 1814.
His. Excellency the Right Honorable the

Governor Ceaeral in Council, is pleased to
make the following Promotion.

6/* Regiment Native Cavalry.
Senior Cornet il. William Ward, to ba

nant, from th;: ISth of December 1813,
vlcl- Arnold, d«

Major Peter Gascoine,/of the 13th Regi.
ment of Native Infantry, having pr-oduc-**d the
prescribed Cerliiicate.s from the Medical anil

öepattmertts, is permitted to make a voy.
age to tho Mauiiiius, and e.veutu.iii.y to (ho
Cape of Good li-pc-, and to be a lis.-at from
Bengal on that account, for Ten Months
from this date,

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. lo Govt. Mil. Dept.
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FORTWILLIAM, Jan1, 1814.
ïï.s Excellency the Right Honorable the

Governor General in Council is pleased to ap-
point the undermentioned Surgeon and Assistant

ons, to perform the Medical duties of
the following Civil Stations:

Mr. Surgeon Robert Lowe, to the City of
Dacca, vice Tutin, deceased.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon J. M. Davidson, to
Btii'dwaii.

Assistant Surgeon W. C. Scott, to
Dinagepore.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon J. Watson, to
Jnanpore.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon J. Smith, fo Tip.
pcrah.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon George Playfair, to
Gya.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon J. Tytler, to aid the
Civil Surgeon at Patna, iv the performance
of the Medical duties of that Station.

Captain William Collyer, of the 18th Re-
giment of Native Infantry, at present doing
duty with the sth Volunteer Battalion, is

tted to proceed to Europe on furlough,
from the Island of Java, on account of his
private affairs, under the condition, that he
furnishes security to be approved by the local
Government, for any retrenchment which
fray appear against him on the final audit and

tment of the accounts pending between
him aud Government.

FORT WILLIAM, Jan. 3, 1814.
His Excellency the Right Honorable the

Governor General in Council is pleased to
determine, that when convalescents and siclt
tnen, are conveyed on ship.board from the
Hospitals, at any of the Colonies, and the
corps to which they belong are not embarked
on the same vessels, that in such cases it shall
be the duty of the Surgeon of the Hospital,
from which they are removed, iv communica-
tion with the Surgeon of' the ship on which

re to embarked, or Surgeon in charge,
to specify tiie articles whether fresh provi-
sions, wine, or other necessaries, that may be
indispensibly required, above those to be fur-
nished from (lie stated allowance; and that
an application shall be made by them con»
jointly through any superior Medical autho-
rity, that may be present, to be submitted
with his sanction to the local Government,
by whom Orders will be given to the Com»
liiissariat, but not to the S.urgeon, to furnish
the requisite supply of the articles in qucs.
I

ondérmetitioiied Officers having pro..
(he prescribed Certificates from the Me.

cHci 1 and Pay Departments, are permitted to
rett-.rn to Lurope on furlough, for the re.
Covery of their health:—

Lieutenant Colonel 11. Worseley, of the
ISth Regiment of Native Infantry.

Major J. Ainsiie, of the 9th ditto ditto.
Lieutenant J. H. Simmonds, of the 6th

ditto ditto.

ROM THE LAST CALCUTTA PAPERS.

APPOINTMENTS.

CIVIL.
Lieutenant Russet Martin, 7th NT. I. As-

sistant to the Professor of the Hindoostanee
Language in the College of Fort William.

Dec. 21.—Mr. James Rattray, Second
Judge ol Circuit, Dacca.

Mr. J. 13. Elliott, Judge and Magistrate,
Pumeah.

Mr. D. Scott, Judge and Magistrate, Ra.
sif-pore.

Mr. W. Ewes, Judge and Magistrate, Mo-
men sing.

Deg 23.—Mr. J. T. RoberdtJ-an, Assist-
ant Jnrlge, Patna.

Mr. W. Leycesfer, third "Judge of Circuit
Moorshedabad. 'Dec. 24.—Mr. H. Sargent, first Assistant
at Amboyna.

Mr. R. Stuart, third ditto.
Jan. 7.—Mr. H. G. Christian, Collector

of Customs, Furrukabad.
Mr. At. Moore, Sub-Secretary to the Board

of Commissiont-rs.
Jan. 8. —Mr. John Cayley, Assistant to

the Secretary to Government in the Financial
and Colonial Departments.

Jan. 14.—Mr: Charles Arthur Molony,
B Secretary fo the Government.

Mr. Henry Chastenay, First Assistant to
the Secretai-y in the Secret and Political De.
partmeat.

Jan. 18.—Mr. F. C. Smith, Register at
Go tuck poor.

Mr. K. J. Harrington, Register at Mo.
mensing.

Jtin. 20.—Mr.W. Drodie, Judge and Ma.
tie of [100

Jan. Mr. Charles Chichely Hyde,
Second Assistant to the Sub-Export Ware-
hoi : e-keeper.

MILITARY.
' ■- ■■'-..".—Captain T. Wilson, of the 26(h

" Regt. .V. I, to lie. Civil Architect iri the pro-
vince-; of Ben-j-al, Cellar and Orissa.

Captain William iMcFherson, '21th Regt.
N. I. fo Superirtreird the construction of a
Cutchi.-rry Hiul Treasury at Set-role.

Nov. 27.—The Rev. Ed. Brodie, to Cawn-
poor.

',!-he Rev. Sam. Evans, to Dinapoor.
Dec. 11.—Mr. Jamts Jamieson, to be Jun.

for Assistant Surgeon at the General Hospi-
tal, vice Lawrie.-

Captain Gilbert Cooper, 15 th Regt. N. I.
to the temporary command of tiie Moorshe-
dabad Provincial Battalion, in the absence of
Lieut. Canning.

Dec. 4.—Lieutenant J. Canning, a Super-
numerary Aid-de-Camp to His Excellency the
Right Honorable the Governor General.

Mr. J. N. Scaly,. to take charge of tho
office of Pay.master at the Presidency, till
further orders.

Dec. 27.—Lieutenant William Cunning,
ham, to be Pay-master at Muttra, vice Amok],
deceased.

Dec. 24.—Mr, Samuel Durham, to theMedical Depot, Cawnpoor.
Jan. B.—Lieutenant J. N. Jackson, to

execute a Survey in the province of Bengal.
The Rev. S. Coleman, to Dumdum.
Jan. 15.—Lieut. Pickersgill, 24th Regt.

to execute a Survey on the frontier.
The Rev. J. P. Hastings, at Benares.
The Rev. Edward Brodie, Ghazeepoor.
The Rev. Samuel Evans, Dinapoor.

OFFICERS PROCEEDING TO EUROPE.

Nov. 13.—Mr. G. Davidson, Surgeon, to
St. Helena and eventually to Europe.

Cornet R. L. Austruther.
Colonel W. L. Fa-vcctt, Cavalry.
Capt. Thomas Whitehead, Bth Regt. N. I.
Capt. P. L. Grand, 12th Regt. N. I.
The Rev. S. Coleman.
Nov. 16.—Major J. Mouatt, Engineers.
;—,— <n\—Lieut. Robt. Graydon, 2d Batt.

91 h Regt.
Major Hugh Rose, Ist Regt. Cavalry.
Captain William Forrest, 2d Regt. N. I.
Dec. 2.—Lieutenant J. J. Gordon, 17th

Regt. N. I.
Captain William Henley, 24th N. I,

" Boyd, 2óth N. I.— ■ George Swincy, Artillery.
Jan. B.—Lieut.-Colonel 11. Worsley.
Major J. Aiuslie, 9th N. I.
Lieut. J. H. Simmonds, 6th N. I.
Jan. 15.—Lieut...Colonel Kyau, 22dRegt.

N. I.
Lieut. George Havves, 26th N. I.

OFFICERS RETURN ED FROM EUROPE.
Nov. 23.—Lieut..Colonel IL Worsley.
Captain Watson Hunter.
Captain.Lieut. L. J. Ridge.
Nov. 20.—Captain Alexander Amis:
Captain-Lieu tenant Arile w.
Lieutenant Harry Thompson.
Dec. 11.—Lieut'. And. Cristee, Gih IT. T.
Jan. I.—Captain-Lieut. K. Svvettenham,

2d Cavalry-,
LieutenantWilliam Menzies.
Lieut. Edward Bray, IL M. 67th Foot.

Oriental Star, Nov. 13, 1813.
On Monday last, the Launch at the

Dock-yard of Messrs. kyd and Co. took
place as formerly anno.uuced. During
the forenoon, a great concourse of spec-
tators of every rank hud assembled to
witness the spectacle, and a little before
one o'clock, tho arrival of His Excellen-
cy the Earl of Moira and Phe Countess of
Loudon and Moira was announced by a
salute from the guns of the yard. The
superb structure left the stocks, about a
quarter past one, in the finest and .cost,
majestic style, under tiie name of Gene-
ral Kyd, imposed by the Countes» of
London and Moira, who condescending-
ly honored (he occasion by performing
the usual ceremony. The Right Honor-
able the Earl of Minto, Sir George Nu-
gent, Sec. were present at the scene, and
the platform erected for the purpose was
tastefully and appropriately adorned,
fhe conclusion was distinguished by an-
other salute froni the guns of the yard,
after which his Excellency the Governor
General, the Countess of Loudon and
Moira, the Earl of Minto, Sir George
Nugent, &c. repaired to the Titling apart-
ments, and partook of the splendid re-
freshments prepared for the illustrious
spectators. The following were amang
the toasts given on the occasion :—

!.--(/>!/ Earl Moira.)—" The General Kijd, aflfc
siuv.-ess to the establishment who have launched so
tine a ship.''

2.—"The Kin--."
'3.—-■ The Queen «nd Royal Family.''
&—"The Pripce Resent."
5.— " The Duke oï York anil the Army."
ti. —"The Ouke of Clarence and the Navy, and

may the Port ol' CalcuiM suecee ■! in o
world, (hat it is capable- of addir..-: to the Naval
strength of the pmpirei"

7.—"The Kast India Company."
B.—"The Governor Genera*, and success to his

adrainisiiratibn.
9.— "ihe Countess of Loudon and Moirti, and

may this climate proVe propitious" to her bidyship's
Family.*
„ ' °-~" T.arl Minto, and a happy arriv;.l in his
Country." ''ll—'i Sir George ffagent."re.—(By Captain Nairne)**" Marquis Welling-
ton, and the Heroes mirier him in Spain."13.—" Sir Home Pophaui."

His Excellency, the Countess of Lou-
don and Moira, with their retinue, with-
drew at 4 o'clock.

On Tuesday, also, the launch an-
nounced in the Star of last Saturday,

took place at the dock yard of Messrs.
Gilmore and Company, and was attend-
ed by an equal concourse ol Spectators.
His Excellency the Earl of- Moira, the
Countess of Loudon and M~oira, and fa-
mily, were on the river in the State boats
in the most favorable positions for view-
ing the spectacle. At a quarler past two,
the preparations were completed, ami the
ship, at the commenccihoyt' of her mo-
tion from the stocks, received the name of
Vansiltart, from his Excellency Sir
George Nugent, who presided at ihe ce-
remony. Her motion' was slowly pro-
gressive into the'water, alibrding as hand-
some a spectacle of the kind as was ever
witnessed, and attended by "Rule Bri-
tannia" from the band of H. M. 21th
Regt. and tb.e reiterated cheers of the
numerous spectators in the yard, on the
tops of the adjoining houses, on the
decks and in the rigging and tops of the
adjacent shipping, &c. We are sorry in
having to add, that, by a distressing ac-
cident which occurred during the prepar-
ations, some unfortunate, natiyes lost
their lives.

Sir George Nugent, afterwards, with
a numerous and respectable party, repair-
ed to the house of Messrs. Gilmore and
Co. and partook of an elegant repast, at
which the Commander of the Vansit-
tart (captain Reid) presided.

On Monday evening, the Honorable
Sir Edward Hyde East landed nt Calcut-
ta, and proceeded on the morning of
Tuesday to the assumption of his digni-
ties and functions as Lord Chief Justice
ofthe Supreme Court of Judicature at
Fort William, in Bengal. About half
past (0 o'clock, his Lordship repaired to
the Court House, and was met at the out-
er entrance by the officers bearing the in-
signia of the Court, who preceded him
to the chambers of the Chief Justice.
After the motions ofthe day had been
gone thro' in the Court Room by Uie
Puisne Judges (Sir John Royds and Sir
W. Burroughs) who then presided, his.
Lordship having robed in his chambers,
proceeded (hither with the same state as
he had at first entered, and on ascending
the Bench delivered his Majesty's letters
patent (appointing him Chief Justice) to
the SeniorPuisne Judge, Sir John Royds.
These were handed to the reading Clerk
(Mr. Mactier), who read them to the
Court, after which, the oaths of office
being administered to his Lordship, by
Sir John Royds, he took his seat, as
Chief Justice, mid presided during the
remaining business of (lie Court.

The ceremonies were distinguished
throughout by that solemn dignity, so
suitable to the importance of the occa-
sion, and the reverential silence and atten-
tion, which obtained from the time that,
his Lordship ascended the Bench until he
assumed the Chair, rendered the inter-
vening solemniiies more peculiarly im-
pressive.

On the fallowing day his Lordship ap-
pointed James Wiiliam Croft, Esq. Clerk
U> the Honorable the Chief'Justice—and
also Sealer ofthe Court, vice Mr. Simp-
son,

India Gazette, January 17, 1813.

Runjeet Sing, with his army, was encamp-
ed, in the beginning ofDecember, at Bain wanI,
a place twelve coss in advance of Rawelpin.
dee. j\0 recent occurrences worthy of no-
tice had taken place in that quarter. De-
tachments continued to move towards Altock ;
and Fntteh Sing had set out for the purpose
of taking 'the command of the fort as Kailah-
dar, of collecting tribute from the Zemindars,
and bringing the district into subjection.

The distresses of Holkar's court continued,
and the ministers were still held in dhirna by
one of the principal Sirdars. Ameer Khan
was shortly expected in the Bhae's camp at
Rampoorah.

Thé ukhbars mention a severe skirmish said
to have taken place in the district, of Sekmua,
between a detachment of troops in tho service
of Ameer Khati, and under the immediate
command of one'Doondee. Khan, and a body
of the Jaypore forces. There had not, how-
ever, been any general renewal of hostilities
between the two parties.

His M^jesfy'-s Ship Stirling Castle still
remained at Pondlcherty, dnwn to the date of
our latest advices from tiiat part of the coast.—Besides the sum of five lacs of Star Pago,
das, transmitted by land to Pondicin

T remittae.ee of two lacs of Pagoxte» was
in preparation, we understand, at Madras
for shipment to England. And it was thought.
probable, that the Stirling Castte, would re-
main on the, coast, U) receive that additional
Supply of treasure; though it was still ifticer-
tain, whether she wo,id wait"tó take it in at
Pondicherry, or would make another attempt
to come on to Madras. In either case, some
interval was likely to elapse before the treas-
ure could be prepared * and it was not

thought thai the shipment con!;! be complet-
ed in less than ten or twelve days.

We further understand that the Treasury
of Fort St. George had been opened, for tlta
rectnpt of money iv exchange for Bills cm
Bengal.

Our accounts from Colonel Adams's detach,
'ment continue satisfactory, and hold ou;
prospect of au early ami advantageous settle-
ment, of the recent disturbances, in the Rewah
district; as our readers will be enabled to
judge frore the following communications.

"Camp,Lowr,Jan.4,1814.

"The Rewah force continues encamped
" here at Lowr:. and the Pioneers are oc
" cupied in levelling several small ghurrees in.
" this neighbourhood. The arrangements
" with the Nya Ghurree chief are still uude-
" termined."

" Camp, Lowr, Jan. 5, 1814.
"Ruthin Sing, the Nyaghiirree chief, has,

" at length, in obedience to the requisition of

" the Superintendent of political affairs,
"joined Lieutenant-Colonel Adams's camp.
"He arrived yesterday; and this cireum-
" stance, it is supposed, closes our opera-
" tions in this quarter ©f the Rewah jurisdic-
" tion. The detachment will move to-morrow
" to the South West, for tho supposed pur-
" pose of selecting a spot within or contigu-
" ous to the western boundaries of the Rewah
" territory, for a cantonment, to command
" the adjacent passes of the second range or
" Kimoor hills. Several Ghnrrees in tiiis im-
" mediate proximity have been raised by tho

" Pioneers.
" The Singranah district, is controlled by

" five chiefs, whose possessions, (to the ex-
" tent of 80 or 100 villages each,) are sub-

" divided into several Zemeendarees.—Of
" these, five chiefs, Uurood Sing of Mow only
'* is denominated Rajah : an appellation, how-
" ever, merely titular, being unittd with no

" authority nor any rsvenue beyond that
" which he derives from his own territory.
'* IL- is in fact ivo more than * primus infer
" pares.' The other chiefs are those of

" Oomree, Jondpoor and Gungee. From ail
"of these, the Rewah Rajah, as' liege-ldrd,

" levies an uncertain tribute once in every
" two years.

"At no great distance from Nyaghurree,
"are two cataracts; and similar falls aro
" found throughout the whole extent of ihe-
" range of hills bounding the northern limits
" of this country, of which, from the van<:i: !
"itineraries collected by the Engineer offi-
" cers, a tolerably correct delineation will

" novv be obtained."

The packets for the homeward-bound ship
General Kyd, are expected to be closed at
the Post Office in the course of the present
week, and Captain Nairne will leave town
to join that ship, on Saturday next, the 2.':1
instant. The General Kyd proceeds in tho
first instance to Madras, and from tltence to
the general rendezvous at Pointe de Galie.
The homeward-bound Indiamen appointed tc»
sail from hence to Pointe de Galle direct, aro
not expected to be ready for sea before tho
middle of the ensuing month.

On Thursday last a numerous party of the
principal inhabitants of the settlement were
entertained at dinner, at the house of Sir
Edward Hyde and Lady East; and, in the»
evening, Lady East received visitors. Her
Ladyship, we understand, will hold a piibiit-,
night weekly, during the present cold season.

On Saturday evening, their Excellencies tha
Earl of Moira and Countess of Loudoun and
Moira, entertained a small party at the Gov-
ernment-house.

Friday evening next, the 2lst instant, is at
length fixed for the grand Masonic entertain-
ment, to be given by the Calcutta Lodges at
Moore's Rooms, in compliment to their illus-
trious patroness. Numerous cards of invita-
tion for the occasion, have been already issu-
ed.

Callufta, during this week, presents ono
continued round of gaiety. Besides the Ma-
sonic entertainment above alluded to, a grand
bail and supper will be give.t to the commu-
nity, at the. Government-house, to-morrow
evening, in honor of her Majesty's birth-day ;
the long, announced and anxiously expected
representation of " H'eucy the Fourth,"
takes places at the Private Sub i Thea-
tre this night : and tickets have beet»
for the perfortnarfso at Barrackpore already
notified, on tiie evening of Thursday.

On Monday las», the. trial of J.dm Earnsf,
a private ifl iii ,-* 53-1 Poor, on an
indictment for the murder of William Forbes,
also a private in thêsaiftc corps, came on at
the' Court-house. Tiiis case was chiefly re-
m -li. able for the entire of any.rea-

le or apparent motive
the unfortunate criminal, to account I
act of which he was accused. He was
guilty"; and his'subsequent confession, which
has been published, ascribes his guilt to a
tasdittm vita;, proceeding from ai .
despair of mmd. On Thursday after
this unhappy man underwent the senten:,!.- ot'
the law, ai the usual place of execution .
glacis of Fort William near to the Cuoit-y
Bazar.

(Continued after PCctry and Miscellania.)



On Tuesday, a native named Soobaram was
tried and convicted for fcrjury, and was ad-
judged to be imprisoned for the space of two
years, to stand twice during that time in the
pillory, and to pay a fine to the King of one
Rupee.

On Friday, three Europeans, named liichard
Storey, John Peterson and Ernest Pow-
ell, belonging to the Honorable Company's
ship Batavia, were put to the bar, on an in-
dictment for the murder of a Calcutta Cho-
keydar, iii a drunken affray on the night of
the 20th Novemberfast; The trial of these
men lasted til! eleven at night, when the Ju.
ry, after a long deliberation, returned a ver-
dict of " Manslaughter" against Storey, and
acquitted the other Prisoners.

On Saturday, sentence of imprisonment for
one year was passed on Richard Storey ; and
fhe-Sessions were then adjourned till this morn-
ing, when tbe Court, we understand, will
ineot chiefly for the purpose of fining such
Jurors as have been irregular in their atten.
dance. No further cases stand for trial.

From the Rejected Addresses.
GEORGE BARNWELL.

George T?arnweli stood at the shop door,
A customer hoping to find sir.
H-s apron was hanging before,
But the tail of his coat was behind, sir.
A lady so painted and smart,
Cried, sir, I've exhausted my stock o'late,
I've got notflin;; left 'nit a groat,
Could you give vie four penn'orth of chocolate.

Rum ti, See.
Her face was routed up to the eyes,
Which made her look prouder and prouder,
Bis hair stoodon end with surprize,
And tier's with pomatum and powder.
The business was soon understood;
The lady, who wish'd to be more rich,
Cries, Sweet sir, my name in Milwood,
And 1 lodge at the Gunner's, iv Shoredjtch.

Rum ti, &c.
Kow nightly he -tole out, good lack,
And into her lodging would pop, sir,
And often forgot to come back,
Leaving master to shut up the shop, sir.
Her beauty his wits did bereave;
Determined to be quite the crack o,
Xie lounged at the Adam and Eve,
Aud callrd foT his gin and tobacco.

Rum li, &c.
And now (for the truth must he told)
Though none of'a 'prentice should speak ill,
He stole from the till all the gold,
And ate the lump sugar and treacli».
In vain did his master exclaim,
Dear George, dont engage with that Dragon,
She'll lead you to sorrow and shame,
And leave you the devil a rag on

Your Humti, &c.
In vain he entreats and implores,
The weak and incurable ninny,
So kicks him at last out of dnors,
And Georgy soon spends his last guinea»
His uncle, whose generous purse,
Had often reliev'd him, as 1 know,
Kpw finding him grow worse and worse,
Rel'us'd lo come down with the rhino.

Rum ti, «ic.
Cried M ilwood, whole cruel heart's core.
Was so flinty tha, nothing could shock it.
If ye «peao io come here any more,
Pray c rile " nh more cash inyour pocket.
Make iiimky surrender his dibs,
Rub his pale with a pah of lead towels,
Oi stick i. knife into his ribs,
I'll warrant he'H ihen show some bowels.

Rum f;, lie.
A pistol he got from his love,
'Twas loaded wi'h pow.er and bullet,
He 'rudg'd pff to Candferwjell Grove,

uned ttic coinage to pull it.
„unity as fat as a hog,

"While 1 am as lean as a lizz.ird,
Here's at you, you stingy old dog!
And he Whips a long knife in his gizzard.

Rum ti, &c.
Ail you who attend to ray song,
A terrible end of the farce shall see,If jou join the inquisitive throng,

llow'd poor George to ihe Marshatsea.3.1' Nitwdttd were here, dash my wigs
Quoth he, I would gamafil and lam her well;Had I stuck to my pruius and figs,
I ne'er had stuck nuuky at L'amberweU,

Ru;n ti, <ic.
Theirbodies were never mt down,
For granny relates with amazement,A witch bore 'em over the town,
And hung 'hem on Thorowgood's casement.Ihe neighbours, I've heard the folks say,made noisily brag on,
And the shop is to this very day,The sign of the George and'the Dragon.

Rum ti, &c.

MISCELLANIA.
Sir George Staunton, who attended LordMacartdey on his embassy info China, relatesthe. following curious anecdote of old Kien

Long, Kmpcror of China. —He was inquiring
of' Mr G. the marmer in which physicians were
paid in h'nglaiid ; when after some difficultybis Majèstj was made to comprehend the, sys-
tem, he exclaimed, " Is any mar, wel! iv K,",g.
land, that ctm afford to be ill P Now I will
inform you," said he, "> how I manage myphysicians.—I j,a ye four, to whom the care
ot my lieahh is committed ; a certain weeklysalary U allowed them; hut the moment (hat
I am ill, the salary stops; till I am well again.I need not inform you my illnesses are usually
short."

A PUFF.
The Catholic Claims, and Free Trade fo

India, are objects of great national impor-
tant-». Yet, generally speaking, of how much
more individual consequence is a cheap market
for useful aud ornamental Articles of Dress
in plain, and figucrcd Satins and Sarseiieis,
Lee-, richest Siik Velvets, Poplins and Lus-
tres, Muslins, plain and flguered Siik Nets;

i lo«g and squareSilk Shawls, black and
quart Veils. —Hosiery, Family /,

itiff, and all other articles of Dress .
kept, by the Silk Mereer, Dqtper, Hosier,
Lace and Shawl Dealer, or Haberdasher. —
Thomas's of f'leetfstrect, we hear, keeps, the,
mest considerable Stock in London, which
they are now selling trom '20 or 40 percent
tmder regular trading houses, owing to their
prompt payment of goods when delivered to
their Warehouse from the Merchant, Manu-
facturer, or other Traders, which is a very
■unusual mode of making payments, conse-
quently command., the market for Bargains.
Therefore, we think, that Ladies or Gentle,
men having commissions may be suited to

their entire satisfaction ; and we also think it
is not immaterial to remark, that (he same low
price is asked far csery Article, to either
man, woman, or child, and from which no
abatement will be made.

It is now the wish of Everybody, that
they had bought their -Tickets and Shares at
Brauscomb's Lucky Office, Holborn Bars,
as .Inybody might have got a share of the
largest Capital Prize in the present Lottery,
viz 8,385, fntitled to 20,200/. which was
sold- as above in eleven Shares. Nobody
should omit the present opportunity of pur-
chasing undrawn Tickets and Shares of Brans-
comb for the last day of drawing, being the
4th of June, as Somebody must, then get the
numerous Capita! Prizes yet undrawn.

THE CALCUTTA TIMES,
JANUARY 25, 1814.

The following country ships have been
taken up by Government for the purpose of
conveying to Prince of Wales Island, Ma-
lacca, and Fort Marlborough, the troops that
are destined lo relieve the detachments at
present si rvi'ig at these stations.

I'roubridge, —-—— Capt. A. Barclay.
Cambridge, ■ Tottssaint. ,
Emma, Garden.
Lady Barloza, — J. Bean.
Lord Minto, A. Turner.
Argo, J. Mackey.
Auspicious, Haram.
Lady Sophia, ■ F. H, Bean,
General Browne, Kilpatriek.
Venus, Brown.
The H. C.'s ship Devonshire, Captain

Murray, has been also ordered to proceed on
the same service.

The following Passengers proceed to Eng-
land on the Vansittart :

Mrs. Kelso aj\d family,
Mrs. Scott and family,
Archibald Kelso, Esq.

The Grand Masonic Entertainment, given
iv honor of her Excellency the Countess of
Loudon ami Moira, the Patroness of Mason-
ry in Bengal, took place ou Friday last, at
Moore's Assembly Rooms, aud afforded a
very superb display of Eastern splendor.
The decorations of the Rooms were of the
most brilliant and costly description, and
contributed .largely to the magnificence of
the scene. Under a splendid canopy in the
Ball Room were placed the seats intended for
their Excellencies—in the Saloon, adjoining
to the Ball Room, there was a superb trans-
parency, representing a groupe of full sized
figures emblematic of Faith, Hope and Cha-
rity, and comprehending besides a number of
appropriate and brilliant devices—andthe Su-
per Room was adorned at one end with a
large painting of Loudon Castle, and the
other,with the representation of a shield, en»
circled with laurel, surrounded also with va-
rious Masonic emblems, and inscribed " the
Countess of Loudon and Moira, patroness of
Masonry in Bengal,",—over the doors were
other transparencies containing appropriate
devices, ami the fables were decorated with
Masonic Temples, golden pillars of every
Cider, &c.

Their Excellencies the Right. Honorable the
Earl of Moira and the Countess of London
and Moira, with their family and suite, ar-
rived about half past nine, and were received at
the bottom of the Stairs by the Acting Grand
Muster, the Honorable Archibald Seton, the
Deputy Provincial Grand M,astpr, Sir Wil-
liam Grant Keir, and the other Officers ot
the Provincial Grand Lodge, by whom their
Excellencies were conducted to the Ball
Room, through the ranks of the Fraternity,
who lined the Stairs and passage.

The duncing commenced about ten, and
was continued with great spirit and elegance
till half past twelve, when their Excellencies
were attended to the Supper Room, and took
their seats at a semi-circular table placed at
the head of the Itoom, and raised about two
feet above the rest. The company was so
large, that this Room was insufficient for
their accomodation, 'and tables had accord-
ingly 'utßii laid in the adjoining house, into

which a temporary passage was constructed.
The magnificence of thé entertainment, and
the hilarity which prevailed through such a
crouded party have seldom 'been equalled.
The following toasts were given un the oc-
casion.

" The King and the Craft."
2.

" His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, Grand
Patron of Free Masonry, and may I'ree Masonry
flourish throughout the world."

3.
" His Royal Highness ,he Duke of Sussex, Grand

Master of Kngland, and the Grand Lodge of England."
4.

" Our Noble and Il!ustri,.ns Brother, the Earl of
Moira, Grand Master of our order in India." His
Lordship then rose and returning' thanks in the most
handsome, eloquent and gracious maimer, gave '■ The
Acting G:and Master of ihe Graid Lodge and the rest
of the Brethren ol' ihe Craft in Bengal." Ujiou which
Mr. Seton, Acting Grand Master, on the part of hini-
self and Brethren, acknowledged their respect t'.il Bud
grateful thanks for the honor conferred upon them by
His Lordship.

o.

'.' " The Countess of Loudon and Moira, Patroness
of Free Masonry in India; returning our most res|iect-
ful thanks to Her Lad)ship, for. the honor she has
teen pleased to confer upon us, in gracing this enter-
tainment with her presence."

" The Ladies who now honor us with their com-
pany."

The dancingrecommenced after Supper with
increased spirit, and their Excellencies re-
m.lined until near three o'clock, when thé
same respectful ceremonies, which had been
'observed at their arrival,, were repeated on
their departure. A second supper took [dace
shortly after, and many of the Company re-
mained til! Six.

The surprising order and regularity, with
which every thing was conducted, reflect cer-
tainly the highest credit on ihe. assiduous at-
tention exerted by the Stewards in their preli-
minary arrangements.

On Friday afternoon last, a very handsome
ship, of 510 tons burthen, was launched from
the Dock yard of Mr. M. Smith, on the Cai.
Cutta side of the river. She gilded from the
stocks under the name of Juliana.

The following eirc.unista.nees, relative to the
loss of the Lady Rollo, hive been given as
the report of one of her Seacuiinies, now in
Calcutta.

'* The Lady Rollo remained about a month
at Amboyna, and then remarried to Timor;
At that port she remained about tivoor six
days and then proceeded to Timor Ivoopoyn,
where she. remained about live or six. dayi
then left it. About the month of September
last, about 6 o'clock A. M. and when we
were about 2 or 3 days sail from the Island
of Narrain Tokar and out of the sight of
land, the brig took the ground and continued
in that state tii! about 12 o'clock, when she
was got off; and in the course of an hour af-
ter, she again took the ground, and -after
every exertion was user! by endeavouring fo
tow her olf with her boats and otherwise,
Captain Sinclair on the following morning de-
sired all hands ou board to leave hei ; which
being done, he set the wreck on fire, anti
burnt her up, with her cargo and ail tilings
on board, including our clothes and all the
stores, with the exception of the clothes we
had on, a Iraq ol' rice and a keg of water, and
some few common necessaries which we took
with its. Wo then proceeded in the,boats of
the Brig, for the first land; and, after 6 or 7
day's sail, we arrived at the island ofDajwna."

We copy the following interesting state,
ment from a Sidney Gazette of the 24th July.
We are sorry in „ot having been able, from
the late hour at which wo received a series of
these papers, to include a variely of other in-
teresting extracts relative to those Southern
regions.

The brig Perseverance, upon the 12th of
May last, made Solanders Island, and tin-re
found five men, some of whom had been (here
four years and a half, and the others nearly
three years. Their preservation for such a
length of time upon that Island, which is not
more that! four or five miles in circumference,
and scarcely any thing but a barren rock, can
be attributed to nothing short of that divine
interposition which In numberless instances no
less remarkable has imperatively exercised its
gracious influence. Among them was a na-
tive of this Territory, who had lived iv habits
of perfect amity and good understanding with
his unfortunate companions. They were
cloathed in seal skins, of which (heir bedding
also was composed, and their food had been
entirely made up from 'the flesh of the seal,
a few occasionally caught, and a few sea
birds that now and then frequent the Island;—The birds they always salted for winter
stock : the catching of iish was very preca-
rious, and the flesh of seals they entirely lived
on during Ihe summer season. They had at-
tempted fo raise cabbage and potatoes, of
which plants one of them happened to have
some of the seed when unhappily driven upon
the Island; but their first and every subse-
quent experiment failed, owing to the spray
of the sea in gales of wind washing oyer the
whole island, which rendered culture of. any
kind impracticable. They had long endured
calamity, but had until within the last few
mouths of their relief, entertained some hope
of succour, which from a length of disappoint-
ment had gradually im merged info a state of
entire hopelessness ; and but a few days be-
fore the Perseverance went thi:hor, had by
general concurrence agreed to contribute as

iruch as possible to each other's comforts, -ta-
lin expectation of relief was any longer to bo
encouraged or indulged. The island upon
which it was their misfortune to be cast is
about 5 miles in circumference, of veiy diffi-
cult access on account of the high surf, almost
perpendicular rocks, and of so forbidding an
appearance as to any possibility of eifecting a
landing, as not to incline shipping- of any
kind to touch there, though they hid seen
several at a distance.—From long observa-
tion, they reported the heaviest gales to pro-
ceed from the North west.

Bombay Courier Extraordinary,
December 23, 1813.

Yesterday evening, a small Vessel calledthe Pomona, Captain Street, arrived atthis Port from Bussora, having | eit thatpla.ee ou the 9th of November, Biishire onthe §2d of November, and Muscat ou thesth of December.
By this arrival several private lettershave been received. We hasten (j-,

lication ot" one which contains various'interesting particulars.
It appears that further accounts fromthe continent ofEurope were daily expect-ed at Bussora.—But that flp tlespatcbcs l«dbeen received since the departure of thePrince of Wales, on the I9th of last Oc-tober.
Fhe Mdnington Cruiser was lying ata.icl.oroffßuss.>ra, wh-nthe Po„

and we understand that the Captain of.the■Pomona spoke the Benares as she was
crossing the Bar to enier that Port.

Extract of a Private Letter, &c.
It appears that Lord Wellington in ihe

action ot the gist of June, made f.
prisoners besides taking. 150 pieces of
cannot!, the whole of the baggasfe,rmmltipn, waggons, plunder, &c? &c. ■ theKoud aud Bayonne were so cotnplblocked up, that the remains oft,,
army, which were endeavouring to ,
their escape in that direction, were oblig-ed lo aller thuir course and make off Insad confusion by wayofPaiupeluna. Joseph
was so closely pursued in his carriage, thattaking advantage of a Mill-dam iobliged the Dragoons who were follow.Uighimfo make a round, he got, upon a
horse and rode off'full gallop, leaving hiscrown, jewels, &c. &c. iv the hands ofour men.

Tim Austrians have declared war. and
e-mie into the field 850,000 sfiong. TheRussians have entered Bohemia, aodBonaparte in consequence of Lord Wel-lington's splendid victory and approach toBayonne has left the Army for Paris—Hehas carried off' with him several thou.-.aedme i in waggons, &c, to reinforce the arniv
in Spain.

Ihe Americans bail not been able to getany assistance frot^rTrance, as they hadexpected. Several of their sea ports havebeen 'burnt, it seems that the Captain ofthe Chesapeake was so secure of capturingthe Shannon, Captain Broke, that h
ordered a handsome dinner on fihore to re-
gale Ins friends alter the conquest. Kut

(Continued from the ThirdPage.)

(See Supplement.)

From ths.'tasi Calcutta Papers.
MARiUAGES.

A'oi".-::'-?,-.
J. P. Larkins, Esq. to Miss Mary Ann Robertson.
Captain Thomas Kosj.couair-, st . ....; A-.'"eMackenzie.
Mr. T. W, Summ.-rs, to ilisa Am, Martin.
Lieutenant William V.'hin-. >, ProvincialBattalion, Moorshedabarl, to Miss Ca
At Bombay, Thomas Charles Eraser, Esq, te

Wrantrham.
Lieutenant Steel Hawthorn, lltli Regiment,

Ann Child.
Mr. \Y. G. Walter,to Mrs. Ann Hesstnan.Alexander Clirystie, Esq. of .'he Honorable Com-pany s Shtp Union, to Miss .lamed.
At Peoang, George Alexander, JE«a. Surgeon, toMiss Coirzeii r.
Major Elliott, -lih Native Cavalry, to Miss Dawes.

ïltrj.mber.
Arthur Hesibridgo Blectyuden, Esq. to Miss deCarrion.

'Captain J. II. V^rr.ar, S'h .Native Infantry, lo M:ss
'eehyiden.

At Madras* William Simpson, Esq. to Miss Mary
1 J.nrrr. ■

A i Bombay, Êhai-rès Daw, Esq.'to 'Miss S. >Vn-berton.
Mr- James William Emers'm, to Miss E. A.

Lennon.
John Campbell, Esq. Assistant Surgeon, to MissMary Ann Howell.

January.
Gordon Forbes, Esq. to Miss A. Brown.Lieutenant Grintey, H. M. 24th Foot, to Mrs.
H. W. Hobhouse, Esq. [0 Miss Mary AnnePalmer.
Mr. James Cockbuiu, to Miss Eleanor Francis.Mr. Francis Grose, to Missir.n S
At Patna, Mr. J. L. iJlany, to Miss Ga

deaths!Ou his passage to England; Major R. Ar.n«tr<j g
mber.

Adam LawrJe, Esq. Assistant Sur.
Henry I'niler, ij.q'. of the Civil Service,
At Broach, Lieutenant O'Neil.
At Cuttaek, Master Matthew Edward Law., .Dcccinfifi-.
W. Tutii, Esq. Surgeon at Dacca.Mrs. Pamela Fenwick.
At Madras, Lieut. James Sainton, 18!b %*: T.
T. Rashl»;.;!., Esq. yd Öflieer H. C. S. Tottcnhaa.Captaip BurtoD, H. M. Kitfc- Light Dragoons.



(Continuedfrom the Gazelle.)

Thegallantandunexpected manoeuvre of
:;' Broke in boarding made the Ame-rican lose his dinner and ship.

i and Heir of Sir Gore Ousely,
:>r at the Court ofPersia, has

ied by the name of Weilesley
ter of the uvo names being
>!imt*rit to the Heir Apparent

! Royal Highncss's request.
c, the celebrated traveller,

verëri the site ofthe Temple of
; Amnion, was murdered to ihe

of Tabriz, a few months ago.
»c «eftthat place early in July, intending
togotó Herat, Balhk, &c. but unforttr-
riaiHj setting out, contrary to advice in a
-f urkish Dress, without proper protection
from Government or sufficient attendants,he was carried oilby some Robbers a hun-dred miles from Tebriz, and his body andclothes haVe since been found. We have

atisfactiön to be informed that the
to which iheßobbersbelongisknown,
■ye every reason to hope the Rob-

tieet with the punishment theirdeserves, though this will be but a
F --■'compensation for the loss of such a
iKa.fr,

December 25, 1813.
I-p I .. * 'ie arrival of the Pomona as comrau-«ue-ited in our Exlra Courier of Thurs-

day, not having furnished us with anyfor-
"ïöurnals, we are precluded from
g to our Headers any details in ad-

aihoi; to thosereceived at former periods*,
""_" sc resting particulars may be
collected frojn (he private Letters, which
"aye reached Bombay, and though we

them with that confidence
we should have felt in giving Ex-tracts from printed Documents, we are

they have -sufficiently the
c of truth to be entitled to much
on. The important fact coin,

■aled to us by these letters, that Bo-
'l been obliged to leave his army
to Paris, is the most difficult

to reconcile with the ideas which we had
ained ofthe state ofthe contending

rs on the Continent, for it always
.-■ed to u», that Bonaparte was, in
fighting the cattse of Spain in Ger-many, and that .success or defeat there

Would ultimately determinethe conquest or
endance ofthe Peninsula. We are

,- to observe that the letters .men-
is circumstance, are-from persons

eat respectability who would not
have slated it; and it is possible

the'rapid incursions ofLord Wei-
ll info the Southern parts of France,

?J a J have caused so violent a sensation at
as to require the presence of Bo-naparte to stifle the discontents and mur-murs of his long suffering subjects. But'St surely be a measure of the most
necessity, which induces the jEm-pPror of vie French to leave his principal

ap'**y- at a. time when he is on tins point
°s' cwrnraencißg hostilities with three oflnegreatest powers of Europe, who have

the field immense armies under"c coramaad of the most distinguished
ills of theage. Indeed, ifit be true,lQat General Moreau is to have the com-iß-indofone ol the Russian armies, it isGuhcult to select three persons more qua-uned by (heir talents,, experience and re-nown, to bring the contest, to a victoriousissue, than the Arch Duke Charles, theJfnnceRoyal of Sweden and General Mo-re" ; and we must repeat, that at the pre-sent crisis, it seems fo us a measure of desperattotiin Bonaparte to guit that armvwhich appears to afford him the onlymeans of effectually preserving the Na-poleon dynasty.

We «-have the satisfaction of oiterin.o-c«r Readers a few further particulars
we have gleaned from the private

letter»; The Emperor of Russia arrived
°![ the loth of August at . Opofschuna"where he was received,by Cour.t Grunl-
m°nsdorp, a deputy from the Emperor of
Aushia. The French army opposed to
"Lord Wellington was 70,000 strong : it
was composed ofthe Armies ofthe Northa"-d South and that of Portugal : the suc-
cess of the British arms had caused the
greatest consternation in the South ofprance. Lord Wellington had invested1 ampeiiina with 18,000 men, and it was

that he bad taken it, as well as
Bayoirrfe, the opulent inhabitants ofwhichA own had all fled.—The Cortes had

il linn i—g— i il ——i^M. ii 'i

unanimously voted an Estate to Lord Wel-
lington and his Heirs, of" value and extent
suitable to tne merits ofthe Marquis and
the dignity ofSpain, to be given him in
the name ofthe Spanish Nation as a mark
oftheir gratitude for his distinguished Ser-
vices.

Sonlt, who had beeu appointed Buona-
parte's Lieutenant in Spain, was busily
employed collecting forces at Bourdeaux
—and so great had been the demand for
men fo reinforce the French Armies, that
Buonaparte had taken the Students from
the Universities and the Sailors from the
Marine, and all persons of the age of 16
were to bear Arms—He is also forming
a Corps for his own Guard, to be compos-
ed of the Sons of the Nobility, and in-
tends keeping them near his person as
pledges oi the fidelity of their Fathers—He has called out the conscription of 1814.

According to the plan of operations for
the Campaign as proposed by Bernadotte,
and adopted by the Allies, the Russian and
Prussian Armies are in part to maintain a
defensive position on the frontiers of Bo-
hemia, and Silesia, and in part to advance
upon Dresden.—The Prince Royal of
Sweden with 100",000 men will endeavour
to pass the Elbe at Dessau. The French
Army, he has observed, must act on the
defensive upon the Elbe, and attack Bohe-
mia, where the Theatre of war accord-
ing to all military calculations will be
established—if the Austrian Army be forced
in its position the French are to be at-
tacked by the United forces of all the
Allies.

According to "the most authentic ac-
counts the Russian and Prussian troops inSilesia amounted at the end of July to
160,000effective men; the Austrians had
nearly 200,000 already in Bohemia under
Sciuvartzenburg.—A Corps of 60,000 inUpperAustria and another assembling on
the Draave of 80,000.

The Prince Royal of Sweden was nearBerlin with art Army of 100,000 men.
General Moreau is said to have landed

in Sweden from a British Frigate and to
have set off for the Head Quarters of theEmperor of Russia.

The Battle between the Chesapeake
and Shannon appears to have taken place
in consequence ot a Challenge sent by
our Commander to the American Cap-
tain, who relied on Iris superiority ofForce, and previously to sailing out to
fight, ordered a dinner'for 100 persons, atwhich he was kind enough to say his
English pris ■■ fee.

It is reported that Lord William Ben-
tinck hud taken possession of Tarragona
which had been abandoned by the French.

" It appears that London had been the
scene of great rejoicings, that Vauxhall
had been illuminated, and that Ministers
had been complimented even by opposi-
tion in consequence of the late brilliant
successes ofourselves and our Allies.

The City ot Hamburgh had been suf-
fering the greatest oppressions.—The most
opulent Merchants have been reduced to
work upon the fortifications, and the
contributions have boen rigorously enfor-ced.

*" Our Letters from Persia mention thatHis Excellency Sir Gore Ousely had suc-ceeded in making a Peace, between thePersians and Russians after a long and
tedious series of negociations.
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Giiiuihier ditto, Is' do. - pecul 15
ditlo ditto, 2d do. - do. lg
ditto ditto, 3d do. - do. 7ditto diito, 4th do. - do. 5Gading, - - do. 3Gjjhe lamps, 6 pair ina box, bnx igr.Garliek, - - - pecni ,«
Hams, Europe, - - 100 lbs. 60■Hots, round, Ist sort, - eac }, q
■ditto ditto, 2d do. - do. '4,
ditto ditto, 3d do. - do. g
Handkerchiefs,Baiavia, Ist sort corge 60ditto ditto, 2d do. do. ' 40ditto ditto, 3d do. dó. 30ditto ditto, 4ih(!o. do. 25ditto ditto, sth do. do. 20di.to ttiito, 6tft*>. ,7. 15ditto ditto, 7th do. do. 10ditto Java, Ist, do. do 3ditto ditto, 2d do. do 9

Mats Cadjang, Bimjer, - do. * tü 5
ditto ditto, Java, - . 10qq gManufactured Pieces straw,

of 10 fathoms - 100 «tnflitti? ditto, - 5 do. - do j.dii to ditto, — 2 do. - do «Nerves, Buffaloo, dryed, - ve'r.u\ s tn «ditlo ditto, deer, -' . if t0 6
Onions, - . . &0' ,
6ZT'uTiaee> ""m »to 30
dito tare * 5 corSe »1ditto, la. L ,e, . . reamditto, foolscap, . . do JJditto, post, . - do' Qditto. Royal, . -do' 7nPepper, White, . .«^ 3°
Poetchoek Wood, - . d0 4^Quills, ... )ogo g0
Rattan Mats, Ist sort, - eacri 4ditto ditto, 2d do. - do. 3ditto ditto, 3d do. - do! 2ditto ditto, 4th do. - dozen 3Rosmal! Gum, . . catty ,
Straw Mats, Ist SOrt, - cc7. o*
ditto ditto, 2d do. . - do " 11ditto ditto, 2d do. . . do 1Sarong, Bate, Ist sort, . P.,ph a
ditto ditto, sa do. . ,{Lm °
ditto ditto, 3d do. . do' 4ditto, Java, Ist Sort . * ,
ditto ditto, 2d do. . do 19ditto ditto, 3d do. . do' Jf,
ditto ditto, 4th do. - do' 8ditto ditto, sth do. - do' 6Sbi-rul», Bengal,. . .
Slendan, Coitou, , . ...,.„. ,x*
ditto, Silk of 12 cuWt . «*><- $
Salt Pork, Europe, - . narre i -8 "
d„to, Sumanap, .. .
Sugar, Java,BBack,lack, - . dO. 2Skins, Buffalo, . - 10t> 25ditto, Damask . I
Sal 1 Heel, S>un>artap, - „ do 3Staling Wax, Europe, - ih

'
4 to 5ditto ditlo, javas I _ "»■ . 4 to 5

Straw Higs, } si aOTt * fidiito ditto, 2d do. - .do 3 to *1ditto ditto, 3,1 do. - . '000 15 *'table Shades, 6 pa ir
t „," r^'*' - - box 50Tobacco,iCadoe, Ist sort, . corge 80ditto d ito, 2d do. -do 70ditto ditto, 3d do. .dö 60f 7 "Rr^- 4£1"*°* " do. 50ditto, Brebis, . . d soTamarinds, _" .
Toeiop Sadjie, . . 71^ ,t 022
ditto ditto, . o

_ " 'Tiles, Batavia, l,t,ort, . 1000 15*a.troduto, gd do. - do. 12*ditto, Java, large, . - do. 7ditto diito, small, . - do. 5ditto, Palembang, „ do. 8 -.Tjell, Coast, Ist sort, - corge 60 v
ditto ditto, 2d do. - - do. 45ditto ditto, 3d do. . . do. SOd.tto Java, Ist do. - , do. 20ditto ditto, 2d do. . . do. 15ditto ditto, a-ld* d \l

' „ Dullars of K0 Stivers.Umbrellas, China p9p»rr - 100 50
di-to do. do. - do. 20 to SOditto do. large - - do. 100
ditto do. = - each 1,2,3&4: Vinegar, in bottles, - dozen 4ditto, in casks, - - cask 40
Walt shades, 12 pair in a box, box 140Yellow, Malacca, - - pecul l-§

CHLNA WARE.
Arsenic, white, - - pecul 12 to 13

":- - - do. 6
Books, large China, - 100 30 to 35ditto, srnaü, - . do. 5 t0 10Becute Lant, - ; pecui 120Buttons, small China, - 1000 20 to 22Basons, China, varnished, 3 ina set 2Cops, coarse,, . . 1000 ,„ to g-
H! "', »' r- ' ' do* 30 to *><>ditto ditto, Liquor,- - 100 3 to 5ditto, ditto, coarse, . - doditto, Rice, . . }00() 20 t g5Jto, fine, Tea, Ist sort, - do. 20 fo 25ditto ditto, 2d do - do 8 to inditto ditto, 3d do -do 37„ 2gjsa? - - & .I to , 55cap, d.tto, . - do 1 to 6Cards, China, playing, - ,00 M. ,5ditto, Europe, pattern, - gross g0Cinnamon, , - pical gjl-mnchaw, black, - - do.
China Medicine, different ) *sorts in 2 cranjangs, J 2cranj. 120Chinchaw, white, - - p<,cui 5 to 8Dryed Flower, - - do. 12Ditto, comfitted Oranges, - do. SODishes, in setts of 3or 5 - sett 3 to g
Ensince, - - 1000 5 to 10* tsh, paw-he, - - pecul 150ditto, Salt, China, - do. 30ditto, Sapat, . - - do. 120Flour, China, -- - do. 10 to 12Gantee Medicine, China, - do. SO
Gold Thread, Ist sort, - box «0
ditto, no. 2d do - - do. 15 to 10ditto do. in boxes of 10 bundles, lobd. 25 to 30Haripan, - - I bd. 2 to ISHams China, . .. each gfe /ïi-dts, China, - - jqq ge
ditto,round, Moccao, - each l 1ditto, Flat, - - do. ■ 4*Iron Pans, Ist sort, - - eaei, ]g
ditto, small, 2d do - do. 2 to S
ditto, 3d do. - - do. 1 to 14ditto, - - - 100 sett 150
ditto, with handles, - 100 30 to 35Kimlèt, - - pecul 85 to 3.)
Kuntjano, - . do. 20Kooping Tilcoos, - - do. 70 to 75Kipsaw, small, - - kjo 4
ditto, large, - - do. 5 to a
Ï'-im, - - - pecul 12 to 15

in?, - - - do. 30
ditto, in bundles, - - 100 bd. 15
Lon{ dross, silk, China, - each %

v, - - pecul- 10
sen, large, - - corge 20 to 24do. narrow, - - do. lc

do. white, - - do. 20 to 25-
-do. coarse, - - do. 15
do. blue, - - do. 20 to 25Needles, - - 10,000 4 to 5Pangsee, - . each 15 to 20do. small, - - do. 4 to 5Paper, coloured, - - bundle 1 to UPencils, China, - - 100 2 to 4Plates, flat, . . iOOO 100do. soup, - - do. 100
do- rice, - - do. 20 to 30do. do. small, - - do. 10 to 15Purses, China, - - ioo 25 to 30Paper, Macow, . . 100bds. 50
do. writing. - - 100 qr. 35 to 40do. coarse, - - do. 3
do. pack, - - 20 bund. 15 to 20do. China, coarse, - - do. 10 to 12do. 'different colours, - - 100 qr. 25 to 30do. flowered, japan, - do. 100
do. or.linary, ditto, of 10 qr. pecul 15 to g0
do. offer, - . 200 bun. 110Bed paper Box, 9 pair in a sett, 100 90do. do. flat, 4 do. do. - do. -30Raw Silk, Ist sort, . - pecul 500do. dc. 3d do. - . do. 350 fo 400do. do. 3d do. . . do. 250 to SOU
Stockings, China thread, - 100 pr. 70
Satin, black, Ist sort, - - roll SO
do. do. 2d do. - - do. 25
do. do. 3d do. - - do. -18
Silk, blue, - - do II
do. coloured, - - do. 8
do. flowered, - - do. 7
Spoons, China, coarse, - 1000 20 to S5do. fine, - - 100 sto *SSuppers, vvomen's, - - !00pr. 40do. bordered, - - doz. ISSilk, to embroider, . hundle 4Shoes, offer, . . pair 4Stockings, China, silk, . 100 15Shoes, China, - - do. 17Tea, box of 1 catty, - box 1 to Ud,°* i H do. - - do. 3to 4do- 5 do. - do. 5 to 7do. 20 do. - do, 10 to 20do. 25 do. - do. 20 to 25do. 40 do. - do. 25 to SOdo- 4> do. . do. 15 to 20Thread, twisted, silk, . catty 6Table Service, Ist sort, - 29 pieces 40do. do. 2d do. - 36 do. 60Tea, do. 2d do. - ■ Rervice 310 4ï do- Pots, large, Ist sort, - 100 20do. do. small, 2d do. - do. 15do. do. do. 3d do. - do. 10Tape, Silk, . - - do. 15Thread, China, of 1 catty, - lOObun.loodo. while, 1 lb. - do. 60do. China Jcatty, - do. 40Tobacco, China, - - do. 50Tayhon, China, medium, - pecul 20Velvet, of différent colours, . piece 10 to 12
Varnish, - . . pecai so

do. white, - - do. 25
do. red, - - do. 15
do. yellow, - . do. 25
do. red box of 100 bundles - box 120
do, oil, - - pecul 12 to 15do. gold colourbox of 10 do. 10bun. 60
do. China, 9 pieces iv a setf, sett 8 to 9do. do. 4 do. * do. S to *ALEX. ADAMS, Resident.

J. P. HULFT van HOORN, Dep. Col ofCmU,K. HEYNIS, P. Z. " J ""*
SvvsAMJrJt F'li- 8, 1314»
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